
~.bji!~~ili2~mark hunS 
'-Il~~~~~ willingnet'lt'l 

an MP last night. 
The doubt came after Mr 

Mark: YcndlinSlOn, his constitu
ency A~~!U, had. ,polum .~ }.(r 
Parkinson on hIS return from 
BlackpOOJ. 

Mp FendUl11tonl i}W!lkine
outside Mr Patkit\l:on'§ hOme, 
Will> asked if the former 
Secretary of State for TrAde and 
Industry would litay a::; an MP. 

He said "I cannot confirm 
annhin!!i' IIe has ~l'It n lot of 
tl\iftllinu to do. Ho j1ol1il want" 
time wIth his fAmily now". 

Asked Il~(!ifically if he; 
thoupn MT Pou-kinson Multi 
l!6ftUnUe u an Mr. m; il13~nt 
added: "Yell, I do. Ai a mlljority
of constituents w:lll testilY, he 
hM helped thoulIlUlds of people . 
over thll years". 

Mr riJrkiDl>Qn hatt been an 
MP fof' 13 years. baying bl;~n 
fir9t elected to represent Enfield 
WMt in ~970.. From February 
1914 until UUs yellI"!! general 
..l~~oft be reprc:lcnteQ S9uth 
HeI1fordsl1ire. After the bound
Ary changes he now r~presents ' 
HeI1limere, which covers a 
similar areA Whis previous seat. 
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, Tasks that 
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~Y~~~R~~d 
Industrial Correl.!!s~adeDIL.~ 

The ~U(;G{;lillOr Mr Parkin
~ll be assummg co 
'lWt""'only of tha governmenn 
: biggest department of state but 
,iUoo of that charged with 
Icarrying out mll~b or the 
j industrial privatization pro
•. gramme, one of the corner
• stones of Conservative econ· 
omic policy. 

, The foundations for selling 
chunks of state-owned industry 
were laid by Mr Patrick Jenkin, 
the last Secretary of State for 
Industt"y and Mr Parkinson 
spurred on the policy. The new 
incumbent will find consider
able progress in the complicated 
and Mntroversial proce:ill \If 
priViJtb;iD5 Dritish Telacom. 

Regional policy is another 
area where the new minister 
will nMd Ul be fully !Ind rilpi~ly 
briefed. Mr Parkinson has 
already submitted proposals to 
a cabinet C01ll1llittee for !I. 

\ 

. ,r.tdiea!· Wk~4 he Ii '* 
distribute regional financial aid, 
pl0\9'nfj ratllt i!mD~asis on job 
creaTion, ilnd iJ Wblte Papel' 1~ 
expected lW the @nd ofth£) yoar. 

Mr Ynrkim9il" replacement 
<nay /lIsa hllve to take nn ~rly
dliliiiii9D on the proposed deal 
between tho Drilifh theel Cor
poration Ilnd United StaleS 
Steel for exporting Scottish slab 
steeL The project could involve 
the BSC in a multi-million 
pound investment nl!eding 
government approval. ' 

Policy decisions will also be 
needed on aid bt;ini llovSht b}' 
Brilitlb A~r9!1pace (£400m) llnd 
Rolls-Royce (£IOOm) for new 
projects, and a speedy build·up
of knowledge will be n:;quired 
about the parlous state of 
Briti~h Shipbuilding. 

D\leing Mr Parkinson'S few 
months as Secretary of State for 
Trade and In4ustry his mo!lt 
slgnificllnt and controY~r;ohd 
achievement was settling the 
five year. legal battle betw{)Cll 
thi!. Stock Exchange and1hw 
Office ofFair Trading. 
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to house 
By Richard Dowded 

Miss Sara Keays yesterday let 
\, it be known that she hoped that 

it would not be necessary to say 
D thing funher ~nt her 

a y . • with f LCe~ 
r arkinson hose baY!l.1le is''''"'' 
expecttng In January.

Thill weant thllt, it would be 
wrong to say that the datement 
issued to The Times ~esterday 
was the final one !lmee sh~ 
t'(!~rved thc riollt to say more If 

I she felt She Wll.tI ..«posed to 
I unfair cnticl!:m, . 
, Meanwhile the road out~lde 
\ the hO\lse of Colonel Hasttngs 
{, Keays, her father, yesterday 
I resembled a hunt. meetmg as 
, nearly forty journahst5 gathered 
1!llrOUnd the entrance to th~ old 

rectory in Marksbury, near 
Bath. 

~ The people of Marksbury, a 
tiny farming villag~, are .un: 
happy about the JO\lmahsts 
presen.Ce. 

!younger tipped for 
\ 'm:rf~keover 

By Our PoUtical Editor 

1\ It APP"'ared . 
!!ucce!>§or to Mr . PArkinson 
as Secretary of Stllte or fa e 
and Industry milill ~ nAmed 

jdurins the wei!kend. 

. Thi! Ilenior of the thrlN 

Iministers of state At the new 
enlarged departmem, Mr Paul 
IChannon, was named as soon as 
'Mr Parkinson resigned as· the 
!Dan. to 00 in ~hiJfse in the 
mtenm. 

, 

However, it was emphasized 
that ther\'i WiJII no reason to 
prefer MI' Channon to either of 
the two other ministers of state, 
MI' Kenneth Balcer and Mr 
Norman Lamont for the ulti
mate succession. 

Among names oC· present 
members of the Cabinet most 
frequently mentioned yesterday 
was that otMr.George Younger, 
the Secretary of State; for 
Scotland. 

Mr Younger, aged ~2, has 
headed the Sc9ttish Office since 
the Conservatives .were re
turned to power in May, 1979. 
The Prime Minister has on 
several occasions made plain 
her higb regard for bim. 

The names of Mr Norman 
Tebbitt. the Secretary of State 

for 'Employment, was also 
mentioned yesterday and it iii 
bl;li;n..t that Mrs Thatcher'~ 
first intention had been to· put 
Mr Tebbit in charge of Trade 
and Industry when ::;he recon
sb'uetM the Cnbinet la§t June 
with .Mr ParkinsOn going to the I 
ForeIgn Office and Sit Geoft'rey 
Howe to the Home Office. 

But it is unlikely that Mr 
Tebbit could easily be moved 
since he has just entered on 
tickJilih discussions with the 
TUG General Council oyer his 
plans for funhcr chanses in 
trade union law. 

Mr Tom King, the Secretary 
of State for Transpon, has been i 
mentioned as a candidate for; 
promotion before every minis
terial charige since the Con
servatives came to. power. He ' 
bAli mlmy admirers in the 
Commons. However, h~ is not 
thOUght to stand especially high 
in the Prime Ministet's favour. , 

Another middle ranking: 
minister who:oe promotion to! 
the Cabinet isthought certain to: 
come before long is Mr KennethlClark:e. the .Mini/ncr for Health. '... 
Mr Clarke, who is 43, entered ; 
the Commons in 1970. f! 
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